MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING AUGUST 31, 2014:

Tuesday, September 2, 2014:

Public Works Committee, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Opening Remarks from DPW Commissioner Andrew J. Hall;
Discussion re: an Order/ORDERED that her Honor the Mayor is hereby
authorized to execute a contract in excess of three (3) years with Navistar
Capital to finance the lease to own City of Lynn snow plows, hooklifts, sanders
and asphalt patchers.; Chapter 90 Road Work; Work Orders/Complaints; DPW
Staffing; and Other Business.

Ways and Means Committee, 6:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers, s, and Other Business.

Public Safety & Public Health Committee, 7:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Constable Appointment, ORDERED/ that Her Honor the
Mayor is hereby authorized to execute an Inter-Municipal Agreement
regarding the Mystic REPC Recertification for Regional Emergency
Planning Services; Demolition Order for 3 Noyes Terrace; Demolition
Order for 226 Western Avenue, and Other Business.

License Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses, and Other Business.

Public Property & Parks Committee, 7:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Request from DPW to dispose of obsolete equipment,
and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda